
JWBI.WK
IS REARRESTED

Was Taken in Richmond While
About to Depart for St.

I, ;.'¦'..¦','i Louis.

CHARGE IS PETIT LARCENY

Druggist Brown Charges Him
With Stealing Many Small

Articles.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG. VA., July 4.Tho ro-,arrest of James W. Cocke, formerly a

well known young Petersburg druggist,'who wns recently acquitted of tho charge
of robbing a snfo In W. E. Rrown's drug
Store, hnH created quite a sensation here.

Mr. Cocko was arrested In Rlohniond'
early UiIh afternoon by Officer Stewart,
of the Petersburg police force, on a
warrant charging him with pettlt lar¬
ceny, sworn out by \v. E. Brown, pro¬
prietor of the drug store formerly owned
by Cocke, In which the mysterious safe
robbery, occurred,' of which Cocko was
acquitted In the Hustings. Court hero
about three weeks ago.

', He Is now accused or stealing a va¬
riety of Hmall artlclea from tho store-
cigars, soaps and toilet nrtlclcs, aggre¬
gating ybout ten dollara In value, and
will bo nrrulgncd In the Mayor's Court

. to-morrow morning.
He nays that he can show receipts

from Brown for a number of the alleged
stolen n nicies. Mr. Cocke has been liv¬
ing at ills residence hero since his re¬
cent trial. '

ARRESTED IN RICHMOND.
He left this morning for Richmond on

his way to SO. Louis, accompanied by
bis wlfo and child. He was arrested
shortly before his trial loft for the
West and brought back to this city,
where ho was placed In the pollen sta¬
tion. Ho was balled to-night for $100.
Mr. Cocke was defended at his n-Vnt

trial by Mr. William B. McUwalno. Tho
Jury acquitted him according to Instruc¬
tions from Judge Mullen, and at the re-
quest of Commonwealth's Attorney R.
H. Mann.

COUNCIL. TAKES HOLIDAY.
Like a; large number of their fellow-

cltlrens, the members of the City Coun¬
cil took holiday trips to-day. and thero
belnt; no quorum this afternoon the
regulnr monthly meeting stands ad¬
journed until to-morrow.
There has been no formal observance

of the "glorious Fourth" In the- Cockade
City, but the day has been widely ob¬
served as a general holiday, and thero
has been a large exodus to suburban
parks and tho seashore.
A big crowd attended a novel enter¬

tainment by the Virginia Passenger and
Power Company at Ferndalo Park this
nflcrnoon. Money orders on the com¬
pany, varying from twenty-five cents to
one dollar, and aggregating about fifty
dollars, had been burled In small paper
boxes within a stated space In the park,
and were paid in cash tp the lucky
finders jhjjj a. representative i.of the com-

1 pnny-on the-scene. .-.,.'
INTJEX-APPEAL ANNIVERSARY.
The Petersburg Index-Appeal to-day

celebrated the completion of Its fortieth
year by the publication of a very hand-?
some and exceedingly Interesting anni¬
versary edition, which embraces valuable
historical sketches of Petersburg and a

comprehensive resume of the commercial
and Industrial Interests.
This was a gala day with the congre¬

gation of the Matoaca Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, whore an elaborate pro¬
gramme was carried out In celebration
of tho completion of-improvementsr to the
church building. A corner-stone designed
as a memorial tablet was erected with
appropriate ceremonies, which were con¬
ducted by tho Rev. Dr. Lipscomb.
A most Interesting address on the sub¬

ject of "The American Flag in tho City
of Jerusalem," was delivered by the Rev.
Dr. W. G. Starr.
Tho afternoon wns devoted to entertain¬

ments of various kinds.

W. C. T. U. PICNIC.
Richmond Boy Badly Hurt By

Well Windlass.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHESTERFIELD, VA., July l.-The W.
C. T. U. of the county held their annual
picnic nnd rally here to-day. A largo
crowd assembled, though not so largo ns
th.2 attendance of last year.' Rev. Mr.
Wesley Clark, an alumnus of Richmond
College, lately home from Texas, and
Mrs. A.vC. Weech, of Alexandria, were
the speakers, both of whom held their
listeners finely. Mrs. Wiscch Is a promi¬
nent temperance worker In this State.
Sh Ir scheduled for a number of placesIn the county this woek and Is beingfavorably received.
A young son of Mr. R. II. Hardesty, of

Richmond, was quite painfully hurt by
a wheel windlass In the courthouse yardthis morning, and was taken by his par¬
ents directly to Richmond for surgicaltreatment. Tho family were visiting Mr.
N. H. Cogblll, and had como ovor to the
courthouse to enjoy tho picnic. Mr. Cog¬blll hlmwlf has been sick for several
days, nnd it wns feared that ho was
threatened with fever.
License has been Issued for the mar¬

riage to-morrow of Rev. W. W, Slsk to
Miss Mary Llllle Blankenshlp. Mr. Slsk
for a number of y«ars wns pastor ofClopton Street Church, but has recentlybeen called to Middlesex county.

Some
Summer
Sugges¬
tions.

>jrHE reason you get so much
good out of our college ,sum-

ftier clothes is because they've got
the good in them.got it in for
you.so to speak.
Any price from $7,00 to $35.00.

Same thing when it comes to
Shirts, Fancy Hose, Ties, FancyVests, Flannel and Duck Trousers

Everything the season calls for
at a convenient calling place.
705 E. Broad.

JACOBS&LEVY

SCALY ECZEMA
Looked More Like Piece of Raw

Beef Than Human Being.Doc¬
tors Useless.Blessed Relief and
First Real Sleep in Weeks After
First Application, and

. ¦

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

** Words cannot describe the terrU
blc eczema 1 suffered with. I was
almost a solid mass, of sores from head

to foot, and looked
more like a piece
of raw beef than a
h u man being.Blood and pus
oozed from a> great
¦ore on my scalp,
from under my fin¬
ger nails, and near¬
ly all over my
body, and every
bair in my head

fell out. I could not sit down, for
my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding flesh, making, me cry
out with pain. My doctor did all he
could, but I got worse and worse. I
did not think I could live, and wanted
death to end my frightful sufferings.
"My mother-in-law begged me to

try Cuticura. I said I would, but had
no hope of recovery. But oh( whatblessed relief 1 experienced after ap¬
plying Cuticura Ointment, It cooled
the bleeding and itching flesh, and
bronght me the first real sleep' in
weeks. It was as grateful as ice to .
burning tougue. I would bathe with
warm water and Cuticura Soap, then
apply the Ointment freely, and took
the Resolvent for the blood. Soon the
sores stopped running, the flesh began
to heal my hair started to grow, and
in a short time I was completelycured. If any one doubts this, tell*
them to write to me..Mrs.Wm. Hunt,
135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J."
Complrto CsKtmI m4 Isl.m.l Trssvtrmsrt far *rst*

ITamsr. Irons Ptmolw to Scrofula, from laftsw* to AM,
coMlslIng of CutlcsrS) Sasst, 2Sc, Ointmcat, Me., Krooi-
»»¦!, Me. (I* lorirt of Ohocoloto OhM nils, ssc Mr
Tl»lo««0),m«7 h.lssil stall dr»«liu. A slasj*sat oSS
curs, surMsllid rras," Hew to Oar* trwyTUsswr.'

NO HOLIDAY FOR THE
SCHOOL OF METHODS

The Corps of Teachers Now
Numbers Forty-

Seven.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, VA.,
,July 4..The teachers of Virginia are

celebrating the glorious Fourth by at¬
tending In large numbers the regular ses¬
sions of the School of Methods. Fully-
one hundred registered Monday morning
before 12 o'clock. Monday evening the
campus was filled with teachers and
superintendents. All day long vast crowds
of visitors from the surrounding country
were- In the city and at the school.
During the past week the facuTly has

numbered thirty-eight. Nearly a dozen
prominent educators will be added to the
faculty. Dr. T. M. Balllet, dean of the
University of New York, had two large
classes In the auditorium' to-4ay. Dr.
Arnold Tompkins, principal of the Chicago
Normal School, will take the hours filled
last week by Dr. O. Stanley Hall. Tho
auditorium was filled to-day, and gave
Dr. Tompkins a cordial reception. Tb^e
subject oC his course of lectures will bo
"How to Teach' the iCommon School
Branches." v
John P. Kennedy, of New York, whose

Bat&vla system Is the talk of the educa¬
tional world, Is here with several assist¬
ants.
O. I. Woodley, superintendent of schools,

Passaic, N, J., and author of "Founda¬
tion Lessons In Kngllsh," organized his
classes this morning.
Mrs.'Margaret McCloskey, supervisor of

primary methods at Newark, N. J., had
the largest classes to-day. Mrs. McClos¬
key has a)natlonal reputation as a teacher
In primary grades.
Messrs. Terry and Hamilton, of tho

Batavla Schools, New York, will be
among thenew Instructors. MIsb Nannie
C. Davis, principal of Training School,
W|lllam and Mary College, will teach
chalk modeling. Austin C. Apgar, Aglz-
zoy's favorite pupil, professor of natural
science, State Normal, Trenton, N. J.;
D. R. Augsburg, supervisor of drawing,
Utah City, Utah. This brings tho total
of Instructors up to forty-seven.
The annual conference of the school

superintendents of Virginia will bo held
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday, to bo
followed Immediately by tho session of
the State Teachers' Association and the
midsummer meeting of tho Co-operative
Education Commission of Virginia.
In the absence of the president of the

Education Commission, Dr. S. C. Mitchell,
who Is in Germany, that body will be
presided over by Captain Charles E. Vaw-
tor, of the Miller School. Various phases
of tho commission's work will bo present¬
ed, and sonic account will bo given of tho
May campaign and its outcome..
'Mrs. Jessie Elrldge South wick, of .the
Emerson School of Oratory, delighted a.
large audience with her readings Inst
evening.

FEARED HIS TEMPER.
An Angry Man Asked That He

Be Put in Jail.
(Siieomi to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)BOYDTON, VA., July *.-A singular

enso came before tho Mayor of Boydton,
n fow days ago. Erasmus Smith, col¬
ored, had somo trouble with his wife:
and got very angry. Ho requested tho
town sergeant to look hi mup. saylnn
that he had had trouble with his wife
and was afraid to trust himself In his
angry mood, fearing he might do serious
Injury. Tho officer brought fie matter
before tho Mayor, who directed, that
Smith's request be compiled with. As
soon as Smith got over his temper he
was released from custody.
The school census for Meoklenburg Is

being taken now.

Band of Young Toughs.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

OSBORN'S GAP, VA., July 3.-Thflro Is
a band of youthful toughs hero who nre
a terror to the community. They are
tearing down outbuildings, filling up pub¬
lic roads, making them almost imputa¬
ble, and committing other forma of pettylawlessness. An effort Is to ba^made to
prosecute them, but|t will ba rafher d|ffl<cult to obtain the proof neoessary tomake a case against them.

THE TIME RIPE
FOR GREAT THINGS
Presidet Edwin A. Alderman Ad¬

dresses the School Super¬
intendents.

THE BETTERMENT OF SCHOOLS

Educators Hold a Very Import¬
ant Conference at Char¬

lottesville.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHARIX>TTESVILLB, VA., July .!..

The school superintendents of tho State
took no holiday to-day, but Instead gath¬
ered In annual conference to discuss tho
betterment of the school system.
The conferenco was called to order at

10 o'clock this morning In tho senior law
class lecturo room at the University of
Virginia. Dr. Joseph W. Southall, super¬
intendent of public Instruction, presid¬
ing. /

Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, president of
the University, delivered the address of
welcome. "The Unty of Educational Pro¬
gress" was Dr, Alderman's theme. Edu¬
cation Is one whole process, ho said, and
tho greatest service that could bo done
to the minds of our people Is to get out
of their heads the Idea that education Is
parcelled oft Into sections.

Mark of Continuity.
The community, State and nation must

see the mark of continuity that runs
through It all. Addressing himself to the
newly-elected superintendents, Dr. Al¬
derman directed their attention to the
soriouahesH of the task'before them and
spoke of the singular propltlousness of
the time. Never before, ho said, was tho
time riper for accomplishing great things
In the educational line.
The response to President Alderman's

address of welcome was made by Dr.
H, M. Clarkson, superintendent of schools
of Prince William county.

Subjects Discussed.
Tho subjects discussed at the morning

session were "Local Education Associa¬
tions; Their Advantages and Influences;
Hovr to Make Them Most Efficient," and
"School Libraries." The chief paper on
the first subject was read by Superintend-
ent R. C. Stearnes, of Roanoke county.
The question was further discussed by
Superintendents Joseph W. Everett, of
AlbemarTe; Joseph H. Saunders, of' Ports¬
mouth, and G. O. Joynes, of Accomac.
Mr. Frank P. Brent, secretary- of the

State Board of Education, told of the
school libraries.how to obtain and use
them.
After Dr. Frazer, of the Southern Edu¬

cation Board, had addressed the confer¬
ence, adjournment was had for dinner.
The conference met again at 8 o'clock

to-night, with some forty odd superin¬
tendents present. An excellent paper on
"The- School Funds.the Ways and MeartB
of Increasing Them," was read by Super¬
intendent Samuel C. Graham, of Meck¬
lenburg. The subject was further dis¬
cussed by Superintendents M. M. Lynch,of Winchester, and G. G. Joynes. of Acco¬
mac.

"School Buildings and Grounds.How to
Improve and Ornament Them." -was the
topic of an Interesting paper by Super¬
intendent William R. Abbott. Jr.. of Bed¬
ford. Superintendent Richard H. May, of
Lunenburg, and E. H. Russell, of Bristol,
Joined In tho discussion of the subject
which followed.

FOUND IN BALTIMORE.
Joseph Gammon Friend at Home

Once More.The Primary.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

EUREKA MILLS, VA. July 4.-
Messrs. Charles H. Friend and Thomas
Friend, brothers, of Joseph Gammon
Friend, who disappeared from Norfolk
last week, and caused hlB friends so much
uneasiness, have found the young man In
Baltimore.
He wrote his mother thaf he was In

Baltimore sick. His brothers before ob¬
taining this Information had gotten a
clue In Norfolk as to his whereabouts,
and had gone on to Baltimore In search
of him. The three brothers will return
to their .home In this county to-day, and
there Is much rejoicing with his friends
on account of tho finding of him, that
was feared to have como to an lntlmcly
end.
Tho County Democratic Committee met

at Charlotte C. H. yesterday, and ap¬
pointed Judges for tho primary to bo
held August 22. A resolution was pass¬
ed calling upon the Judges of the primary
to serve without pay, In the Interest of
the party, and for patriotism. Some of
the precincts have guananteed the ex¬

penses of conducting the primary. It
Is thought the expenses Incident to hold¬
ing the primary will be nominal.
The white prisoner, Harvey, from Dan¬

ville, who was confined In the county
Jnll on tho charge of breaking Into n

car at Keysvillo, and stealing « case of
shoes, and subsequently attempting to
burn tho Jnll, and who afterwards broke
the bars of the Jail and offectod his es¬

cape, was arrested in Danville Saturday
and brought back by Sheriff Asborno
to the court house. He Is now being
tried on these various charges and it will
doubtless go hard with him.

s

DOWN IN ESSEX.

Two Serious Accidents By Un¬
ruly Horses.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
DUNN8VILLB, VA., Julv 4..Bernard

Stevens, son of Mr. Wood Stevens, of
Bathurst Plontatlon, was thrown from a
horse Friday and had his collar bono
broken and recelvod other Injuries,
Mr. Claude Neale. formerly of Bowler's,

this county, was badly kicked tov a horse
near Saluda Friday afternoon. Mr. Nealo
was trying to fix some portion of the
buggy pole, when he received the blow
about his head, He Is thought to be
better.
A postofflce has been established at the

lOssox Mill, this county, with Lamar
Hundley as postmaster. The office will bo
known as Essex Mill and Is on tho route
from Dunnsvlllo to Richmond via WaL
kerton and Lostor Manor.
Mrs. A. Q. Muse hns been appointed

postmaster at Osoana. Esaox county. Mrs,
Warren Taylor was the postmaster up to
July 1st.
Mrs. Governor Montague has been vis.

Itlng her sister, Mrs, Colonel John R.
Saunders, of Saluda, but loft for Rich-
monr Saturday.
The Bell Telephone Company will prob-ably extend Its lino throughout this sec¬

tion of the Northern Neok at an early
day. They are at work "between Rich¬
mond and West Point at present.
A gentleman on tho Rappahannockshipped seventy barrels of flno white po¬tatoes and recelvod 133 clear of shipping

and selling expenses. This will hardly
pay tor the guano used on the crop.The .question of a rural delivery borais being agitated. This section ot Essex
Is very thickly populated, and thoro seems
no reason why there should not ba a freedelivery. A petition will probably ba
sent In to the depigment through Con*
grossmun W., A. Jones, .In tho new fu¬
ture,

STATE BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Professor Zebulon Vance Judd
Elected County School

Superintendent.

NAVAL RESERVES DISBANDED

No Decision Reached As to
Moving Experiment

Farm.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH. N. C, July 4..Tho State

Board of Elections, all the membors of
which wero recently appointed by Gover¬
nor Glenn, mot horo and reorganized last
evening, ro-eloctlng old officers.Wilson
G. Lambe, of Wllllamston, chairman, and
R. T. Claywoll, of Morganton, secretary.
Other membors are J. It. Llowellyn, Dob-
son; E. B. Freeman, Hendersonvllle, nnd
Clarence Call, Wllkesboro, tho two last
named being Republicans. Thero was no
other business.
Commissioner of Agriculture S. L Pat¬

terson, and othor members of tho special
committee from the State Board of Agri¬
culture, returned to-day from Wilmington,
where they looked further Into the ques¬
tion of the proposed change of tho loca¬
tion of tho East Carolina truck experi¬
ment farm from Wlllard to Wilmington.
No conclusion has bepn reached, and tho
committee will have a conference with
tho Executive Committee of tho Ea3t
Carolina Truckers' Association at Wal¬
lace Friday.

State Auditor B, F. Dixon has gone to
Ashevllle to deliver the address of wel¬
come to the North Carolina and Virginia
Editorial Associations, that will be In
session there this week.
Professor Zebulon Vance J.udd a Wake

county boy, who hns held a professorshipIn the University of Florida the past two
years, has been elected county superin¬
tendent of the Wake county public schools,vice Rev. AV. G. Clements, who was de¬
feated In the contest before the county
board of educaUon to-day. Professor
Judd Is a University of North Carolina
man.
An order has been made disbanding the

Beaufort division of the naval brigade.
North Carolina State Guard. Tho order
is made for failure to -comply with tho
regulations and for general Inefficiency.

a

HEART ON RIGHT SIDE.

Negro, Widely Known to Medi¬
cal Fraternity Dies.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)CHARLOTTE, N. C, July 4.-Lorenzo
Miller, colored, aged 34. who had puzzled
many puyslclans by reason of the fact
that his heart was located on tho rightside, died at Sanford (Saturday night. HIb
heart occupied relatively the same posi¬tion on the right side that the heart
of a normal person occupies on the left.
Miller won a reputation as a bicycle rider,taking the North Carolina championship
a fow years ago. He had traveled In
foreign countries and had been in many
accidents, receiving Injuries In several.
He returned to North Carolina in 1904,
since which time he had been In de¬
clining health.
Dr. Lynn Mclver, of Sanford, exhibited

him before the North Carolina Medical
Society nt a recent meeting In Greens¬
boro. He was also exhibited to the medi¬
cal profession at Philadelphia. The fact
that his heart was on tho wrong side
was first discovered In a New York
hospital, where he waa undergoing treat¬
ment.
The Postmasters' Association of North

Carolina convened In second annual ses¬
sion at the Manufacturers' Club here
this morning. President R. W. Siallh,
of Charlotte, presiding. President Smith
delivered his annual address, and live
topics were discussed by a number of
members. Three new postmasters were
elected to membership. Charlotte was
selected for next meeting, July 4th, 1906.

»

Williams.Wells.
'

A quiet, but pretty, home wedding was
solemnized yesterday nfternoon In the
homo of Mr. W. R- Wells, of Farmvllle.
Va., when his oldost daughter, Fannie
R. Wells, was married to Mr, Joe Wil¬
liams, of New York.
MIsh Wells, who has for somo time

been tho popular bookkeeper for W. T.
Wayne, Is one of Farmvlllers most charm¬
ing girls, and her marriage will como as
quite a surprise to her many frlenos.
They left on tho west-bound train for
their future home.

Richmonders Wed.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NORFOLK, VA., July 4..Daniel Huf-
hand, aged fifty, and Miss Emma -.Mc¬
cormick, nged thirty-eight, both of Rich¬
mond, took out a marriage license and
wero married hero to-day at tho rosldonco
of Rev. W. A. Robinson, who was not
at home, by Rev. J, H. Summerell, who
was sent for to perform tho ceremony.

A Willard Club.
(Bpecfal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

MINERAL, VA., July 4.-Tho cltlzons
of Mineral, Va. organized a "Wlllard
Club" last night with tho following offi¬
cers: F. M. Conner, president; W, J.
Coleman, vice-president, and L A. Keller,
secretary.

^

Quick
SUNBURN

Relief
To relievo tho sting of sunburn and

wlndburn and to quickly heal tho skin
and restore tho eomploxlon, many of
our customers prefer

Blanks'Velveteen Toilet Lotion
to anything else In our stock. It is
so cooling, so soothing and so- houllng
to an Irritated skin that It Is used
regularly whorevor Introduced,

BLANKS,
Tn» Prescription Druggist, Ino.

Eight Stores.S«vonteen Frescr p 11 o n
Pliarmuclsts Employea.Broad Street Branch, 811 East Broad

Street.
Clay Street Branch, corner Hancock and

Clay Streets.
Hiui.loli.h Street Branch, Hawlolpri anil

Beverly Strssls.
l'liia titreet Branch, fine and AlbemArlo

fitrswu.
Twenty-eighth and Broad Streets, Rhine'*

Drug Store.
Twonty-elgtuh and N Street Branch,

Twenty-eighth ami N Street Pharmacy.
Twenty-sixth and Vonabl* Street Branch,

East Pharmacy.

WE SELL NOTHING AT FULL PRICE.

Our Greatest Annual
SaJe of Wash Goods

At Record-Breaking Reductions.
Approximately twenty thousand yards of currently correct and immediately desirableWash Goods enter this sale as the greatest values ever achieved here at price reductionsthat, elsewhere, are unmatchable.
Late buyers were never more amply, even abundantly, provided for.inducements

were never greater or more enticing.
Twenty thousand yards in a full score of textures, all fresh, crisp stock, that those who

are best informed will be quickest to appreciate.
Style, durability, adaptability are all factors in this splendid opportunity. It is a

chance that you will wait'a year to see duplicated.a chanca at its ebb-tide to-day.This immense offering is grouped under three general headings to sell at 5c, 7 i-ac.
and 9 i-ac. a yard, as follows:

On the 5c Counters.
These Principal Numbers:

Fine Dress Ginghams that were 10c to 12V-jo a yard,
at.......(to

Pretty-'Sheer Figured Lawns, that were 10c to 12Wo
a yard, at.,.,....no
Colored Dotted Swisses that wero 12'/4c a yard at ne
Colored Chambrayg, that were 10o to' 12Wc a yard,

at .....:.'...Bo

Stylish Cotton Voiles, that were- 10o to 12V4o a yard,
at .^..no

Fine Lustrous Satlnes, that were 12V4c a yard, at Ro

Fancy Galatea Cloths, that were 15c to 16 2-3o a

yard, at .-.no

Percales, In good patterns, that were 12Vio.a yard,
at .lk>

On the 7//2C Counters.
These Are Specially Mentioned:
Colored Embroidered Sv/loacs, choice patterns, were

16 2-3c, now.,.,.._.f l-2o
Droso Ginghams and Chambr.tya, were 12Hc and

16 2-3c, now.i'..^..'...7 l-2o
Fancy Cotton Voiles, woroted patterns, wero 12Ko,

n°w ........T l-3o
Dimities, In dainty patterns, wero 12Ko to 16 2-3o,

n°w.7 l-2c

On the 9//2C Counters.
These of Remarkable Worth:

Choice Cotton Voiles, that sold for 16 2-3o to 2So,
now._.0X-3o

Handsome Ginghams, that sold for 16« to 16 2-So,
"W.-.-.O l-3o

Fine Whtfe Madras, that sold for 12V4o to 160, now
O X-SB

White Dimities, lace stripes, that sold for 10 8-So,
now.,.........,..,.«.O 1-So

Leather Hand Bags,
PRICES CHANGED YOUR WAY.

These in block ami colors, ,nil desirable
shades.good and stylish leathers.

Coming at such prices Just when summer

travelers are finding them a necessity, only
adds to their attractiveness as bargains.

91.25 Real Leather Bags, now.TOc
$1.50 Real Leather Bags, now.Sl.oo
$2.00 Black or Colored Bags, now....ft.3D
$2.50 Handsome Bags, now.SI.70
$3.00 Bags, fine leathers, now.fii.25
$3.75 Bags, very dressy, now_._92.no

White Cambrics and Dimities
MUCH REDUCED.

As a further Inducement to bargain seek¬
ers and a means of making tho reductionv as¬
sortments complete for every practical pur¬
pose, the annex offers ono case of flno
Blenched Cambric, full yard wide, the usual
10c quality, at 7 3-4c a yard.

Also ono caso of fine striped or checked
Dimity, a regular 16 2-8c quality, at 12 l-2c
a yard.

Dressing Sacques and Kimonos.
WHITE AND COLORS.

A strong assortment of these, which, not¬
withstanding the extraordinary demand which
has come with the warm weather, is still
unbroken.

Dressing Sacques, in white and colors, ex¬
tra values, at SOc to 92.50.
Kimonos of Dimity, white or colors, spe¬

cial prices, 81.25 to 81.50.
Other Kimonos, imported from Japan, in

Crepe and Silk, fantastic patterns, 81-25 to
81500.

Shirt-Waist Suits and
Gingham PetticoMs

A HALF TO A THIRD OFF.
Tho Suits ore the things you need to-day.

Made up in tho styles of the minuet, ot* Per¬
cale,, Pique or Madras.

These wero undoubtedly bargains at their
former prices.$2.50, 83.0O, 83.50 to 84.00.
How long will they linger nt 81-25, 81.50,Si.75 and 82.00 each?
Tho Petticoats arc good and substantial,

were 75c each to 81.00.
Now pick them at BOc to TGc.

Extra Sizes in Women's Vests at I6£$c Each.
There is a dirth of these extra sizes in some sections, and many stout persons willdoubtless be glad to know that we can supply extra large sizes for the time being in

gauze weights.nice quality, low neck, no sleeves, at 16 2-3C each. :

Fourqurean,
Temple & Co.

y
IE

Has Beaten All Opponents in
Point of Speed and General¬

ship.
(By Associated Press.)

LONDON, July 4..Miss May Sutton, of
Pasadena, Ca). upheld tho honor of tho
United States In the all-England tennis
championships at Wlmhleton to-day. Wil¬
liam A. learned and William J. Clothier
wero defeated In tho doubles, and Hoi-
combo Ward and Bonis C. Wright post¬
poned their matoh against S. H. Smith
and Prank I#. Rlsoley.
It looks as though Miss Sutton will

cnrry the championship to tho United
Statos. 1SI10 has litornlly taken them at
all points In speed nnd konoralshlp.
The American Australian mutch In the

doubles was the feature of to-day's play,
Notwithstanding their defeat, the Ameri¬
cans played great tennis and gave their
opponents some unenslnoss, Norman
Brookes and Walter Dunlop, however,
outgeneraled tho Americans; It was a.
tine exhibition, but the New Zculmideru
won on their merits.
Tho duals of the singles, Brookes beat

Smith, and consequently tho champion¬
ship lies between England and Australia,
which, In the doubles, England, America
and Australasia are still In tho gumu.

. . -

Richmonders in New York.
(Bpeelul to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, July 4.~Broudwuy Cen¬
tral-Misses Wood, Miss H. Brogdeu.
Fifth Avenue.F. II. Thorpo und wlfrt.
Hoffmun-J. B. Waddlll. York-J. Bumes.
Herald Bnuare-U E. Bydo. Orutid
Unlojj-Q. V- Robinson.
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Indians Play Lacrosses
(Bpeclal to Tho Tliues-Dlspatoh.)

.ABWBVJliliB, N. C.. July 4.-AmonH the
holiday 'attractions offered at Riverside
Park nor© to-duy aro a game of lacrosse
und several ceremonial dunces by a band
of Cherokee Indians, brought to the cityfrom the reservation, west of hero, es¬
pecially for (he occasion. This Is the
first time In several yours that a guiue
of iucros.io.im play«U by the Indian* has
boon seen In Wostoru North CiroUhn, und

much Interest Is., taken In tho ovont.
Among tho dances given by tho Indiana
ivus tho corn dance, a kind of thanks¬
giving for a successful harvest, a hunt¬
ing dance and tho war dunce,

'¦ .

Sons of Veterans.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., July 4,-At tho

seventeenth annunl convention of Ala¬
bama and Tennessee, United Sons of
Confederate VoU.-r.ari3, hold hero to-day,the following offlcors woro elected:
Commundor, W.' P. Saunders, Knox-

vllle, Tenn.
Vico-Commundcr, Frank F. Elks, Bir¬

mingham.
Doputy Vlae-Commander, Charles A.Drake, Btmilnahum.
Secretary, M. D. l^reldinan, Birming¬ham.
Treasurer, Valentino Cllb, Jr., Birming¬ham.

Cotton Fire.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.) '

CHARLOTTE, N. C. July 4.-A ware¬
house und 250 bales of cotton, the prop¬erty of the Hadley Peoples Manufac¬turing Company, at Slier City, burnod
this afternoon, Loss, fh.'.fivo, fully in¬
sured.

American Watches Popular.
American waYchea have hold their old

renown. They aro frequently asked forlately for Dutch India, whnro they glvoemlr.0 satisfaction, oven In workmanship.Concerning clocks, tho same cannot bo
sulci, excepting somo now articles, llko
regulators und hall clocks, which aro In
some demand; all tho rest of tho commonartlolos are furnished by tho Cor'nians.

SICK HEADAChI
Positively cured by
those Llttlu Fills.
They also relievo Dis¬

tress from Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion und Too Hearty
Bating, a perfect rem¬
edy (or l Hzriuum, Nausea,
Drowsiness, 1)04 Tuato
la tho Mouth, Coutod
Tongue, Palu la the stdo,.Jtorwd irVBR. Thus

reguhdo tho Dowels, purely Vegetable.
SMAILPIIL SHALL PQSL SMALLPR1CE.

CUnuina Must Beer
Fac-Simile Signature
/&**^^^
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

More
Than Your
Moncy'sWorth.

If you have electric fans,in
your places of business you can
keqp your employos awake duringthe hot and sluggish hours of the
day. If they are'allowod to swel¬
ter you will get less than half of
their working capacity out of
them.
Wo have every make of fan at a

wide range of prices.
.Phono Q58.

Electric Construction
Co. of Virginia,
8-10-ia 8. NluU, street.

T AND HART WILL
MEET IN RING AGAIN

Heavyweight Fighters Decide to
Have Third and Deciding

Battle.

(By Associated Tresa.)
RBNO. NHV.. July 4.-"Jaclf Roal and

Marvin Hart to-day usroed to a third
end deciillni? battle,' Each man now holds
u victory ovar tho othor, Root having
won his lUv.s, -vaina Hart In alx round*.


